
ORDINANCE NO.

A'. ORDINANCE relating to and regulating the
sanitation arid use of streams and lakes within
or adjacent to the City of iiellevue and pro-
viding penalties for violation thereof,
THE CITY CO'JNCIL OF THE CITY OF BELLEVUE DO ORDAIN AS

FOLLOWS:

Section 1, Definitions'a)

Tne term "water", "stream" or
ordinarice shall mean and 'nclude tne water
continuously flowing stree-,i or any lake or
partially or completely within or adjacent
the Ciuy'f Bellevue.

"lake" as used in this
of any seasonal or
portion of a lake lying
to the boundaries of

(b) The term "boat" as used in tl is ordinance shall mean
and include any vessel or oarge used to transport passengers or
freight over the water including pleasure or work craft, canoes~
row boats and motor or sail boats ~

(c) The term "motor boat" as used in this ordinance shall
mean and include any boat or vessel propelled by electric motor~
internal corn'oustion or steam engines without regard to whether
such motor or engine is attached or mounted inboard or outboard,

(d) The term "house boat" as used in this ordinance
shall mean. and include a build'ng constructed upon a float with
or without motive power, used in whole or in part for human
habitation

(e) "Polluting material" as used in this ordinance shall
mean and include any organic substance or chemical compound
whicn nas oeen determined 'oy the Washington State Pollution
Control Comiiission., or the Washingto:i State Health Board or a
health official, designated by tne City I".anager of the City of
Bellevue, to be deleterious to the pu'olic health,

(f) "Sewer mains" or "sewer pipes" as used in this
ordinance shall mean and include any sewer main or pipe being a
part of a system of mains and treatment plants duly instal led and
operating by a sewer district under the laws of tne State of
Wasnington or by the City of Bellevue'g)

"Seaplane" as used in this o. dinance shall mean and
include any plane equipped with pontoons or hull for operation
upon ivater ivnen such plane is taxiing on the water as defined in
su'osection (a)

above'ection

P.. It snail be unlawful for any person to
throw, drain, run, or otherwise discharge into the wai;ers of
any streasi or lake within the City oz .ellevue or to cause, per
mit or siiffer to 'oe thrown, run~ drained, allowed to seep or
otberw'se discharged into such waters any .,aterial that shall
cause or tend to cause a polluted condition of the waters. It
shall be deemed a violation of uh. s section to permit, the
effluent frosi any drainage field or septic tank to run or seep
into any ditch or stream after a health official of the City
shall have notified the owner or occupant of the premises on
which such septic tank or drainage field is located tnat the
same has not been lawfully iz.stalled or is operating improperly+



Section 3 ~ It shall be unlawf'ul f'r any person, association
or corporation to maintain and operate upon his or its property»within a local sanitary sewer improve.!ent district, any septic
ta!!k for a period tx& exceed 180 days after the installation and
acceptance by the duly authorized, authorities of a server main
adjacent to t'ne property served by such septic tank ~

Sat la, It | 11| 1 1'lt'ip»l
boat, boat or barge moored wholly or partially over shore lands
within the city limits of Bellevue or abutting upland wn'ch i.s
located wish n the City of'ellevue unless such houseboat, boat
or barge sha'1 be con!,ected »v'ih a district or municipally
operated se!verage syste ! oz'nless such houseboat» boat or bargesnail be equipped with cheraical toilet facilities and other
plumbinc arrengemerts so that no polluting r..aterials are dis
charged in!to said

watered'»t',

It h lib I+Ill »p, |'1
on any boat moored at any public or private dock» wi arf or
:.ioorage in waters adjacent to or w'thin the jurisdiction of the
City of Bellevue

(a) to use any toilet facilities which discharge
excrement into the waters»

(b) throw or discard into the waters any waste,
trash, refuse, oil» garoage or other f'luid
or solid material wh'ch ter ds to pollute the
water, litter the snore, or give rise to
any offensive odor, to create or to aggra-
vate any cond-tion deleterious to the public
health.

Section 6 ~ It shall be unlawful to operate any boat in
the water- of Lake lVashington lying rvitnin the jur. sd' cionof'heCity oi Bellevue in a mar!ner which cre tes an unz easonable
risk of'njury to persons or pz oper;y located within tne City
or in the adjacent waters subject to tre „'ur isdiction of the
City as established by the laws of'Vashington» 1909, Ch. 111»
Sec. 1 ~

Section 7 ~ It shall be unlawful to operate any boat in
the waters of'ake Washington lying vvithin lhe jurisdiction of
the City of Bellevue !vitnin 300 feet of'he shore at a speed in
excess of six miles per hour and provided tnat no such. boat snail
enter an area marked zor swim-iers or approach wirhin 50 feet of
where a person is knovvn to be swimming» or approach any swimmer»
row oo t, canoe or swimming raft, except for justifiable cause in
case of'meregncy.

Section 8 ~ It shall be unlawful for any person,

(a) to pilot or operate a seaplane within an area
marked f'r svv!mmers or so close to any row boat,
car oe or z!otor boat as to create an unreasonable
risk of collision or to create a reasor.able
apprehension of'njury to the occupants of such
boat, or

(b) to approach a ramp, dock or other landing or
moorage area for seaplanes, adjacent to or
within 300 f'eet of shore, at a speed greater



than reasona'oly necessary, under the weatner
conditions then and there existing, to main-
tain steeragesay or to ei'feet a secure landing
on sucn ra'ip or at such dock, provided, that in
no event shall such speed exceed 15 wiles per
hour while the plane is vrithin 300 feet of theshores'dtdh

Ay Alt* 1'y-th p '. *C
this ordinance shall constitute a rnisdeyceanor and shall be
punishable by a fine of'ot more than tr'300.00 o. inprisonment
for not more tnan 90 days or both,

Section 10 'his ordinance shall take effect and be in
force five days after its passagey approval and legal publication
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